Spring 2019 Fulton Schools of Engineering Career Fair Dates

Day 1: Master’s & PhD Student Recruiting Day @ Tempe: Tues., 2/19/19, 12-5pm
Day 2: Undergraduate Student Recruiting Day @ Tempe: Wed., 2/20/19, 12-5pm
Day 3: Undergrad., Master’s & PhD Student Recruiting Day @ Polytechnic: Thurs., 2/21/19, 12-4pm

Spring 2019 Fulton Schools of Engineering Career Fair Registration Types

Each registration includes a table (no table cloth), hospitality suite catering and parking for up to 2 reps. Additional tables requires an additional career fair registration. Please note: Displays/booths which occupy an area larger than 8’x5’ require registration for additional tables.

- Corporate Rate-1 day @ Tempe: $900. Attend either 2/19/19 or 2/20/19
- Corporate Rate-1 day @ Polytechnic: $300. Attend 2/21/19 only
- Govt./Nonprofit/Small Bus.Rate-1 day @ Tempe: $650. Attend either 2/19/19 or 2/20/19
- Govt./Nonprofit/Small Bus.Rate-1 day @ Polytechnic: $200. Attend 2/21/19 only

($150 discount will be given to employers registering for multiple days inclusive of either location.)

Register via Handshake [https://asu.joinhandshake.com](https://asu.joinhandshake.com) starting in December.

Interested in participating in our career fair prep sessions for Fulton students, such as rapid resume reviews? Please contact Joyce Donahue (Joyce.Donahue@asu.edu) or Barbara Haney (Barbara.Haney@asu.edu).

Questions?: Please contact Cher Stevens (cher.stevens@asu.edu)

Fulton Schools Career Center
480.965.2966
[https://career.engineering.asu.edu/](https://career.engineering.asu.edu/)